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ABSTRACT

A total organic halogen (TOX) analysis directly measures halogen
Clirrently, the most popular method for TOX in water involves carbon adsorption,
oxidative combustion, followed by raeasurement of the foI"LJed hyJrogen
halide by mi rocoulometry. TOX can be ased as an indicator of water
quality and in water treatment for unit process design and control.
·TOX can be a direct measure of disin:ection by-product formation or,
in some circumstances, a surrogate measure oi individual organic pollutants. Individual circUillstances must be carefully judged to determine
.the usefulness of TOX in these applications.
(Cl, Br, I) covalently bound to organic molecules in a sample.

INTRODUCTION

CA.'llBON ADSORPTIO:i APPROAOI TO TOX

In the early 1970's in an effort to find ways to·measure·halogenated organic compound removal by granular activated carbon (GAC)
filters at water treatment plants along the Rhine River, Kuhn and
Sontheimer developed a technique (1,2) to measure the total organic
.chl~rine (TOCl) adsorbed on the GAC at various depths of the filter,
thus defining the adsorption wave front. The halogenated co~pounds
.foun·i in tl".e Rhine (3) were not naturally occurring and were, there' fore, considered undesirable in a finished drinking water. The
:1ocatlon of the adsorption wave front gave important infor!!lation about
~he st~tus ~f the carbon filters' ability to continue to remove these
pollut.1nts. If exhaL•.sticn were shown, it signaled the need for reactivation. The procedure developed by Kuhn involved the combusti~n of a
one grat'l GAC sample in an atmosphere of 02 and steam, followed by
.. analysis of the liberated chloride with an ion-specific electrode.
Further ~.nves:;igation by Kuhn et. ai.. (4) led to techriiques for m~asure
ment of thP. TOCl. content of the water itself.
1

The first s~.ep for water analysis im•olved the ad8orption of tht
c>rg<>.r.ic :c-mpounds fron the water onto ground granular activated. carbcn.
Thi! was ~ccoruplisl.ed. by adding one gram of the activated c.1rbo:t to a
10-~ water sa~ple and stirring for one hour.
This batch extraction wa$
repeated a second time after recovering the activated carbon by a
process of flocculation, sedim~ntation, siphoning off of the water, and
meobrane filtration.
The re~~vcred carbon, in the form of a sludge fron each extraction, was then pyrohydrolyzed to convert organochlorine compounds to
HC.. In the pyrohydrolysis procedure, superheated steam and oxygen
were passed th=ough two furnaces in series having a common combustion
tub~, the first heated from ambient te~perature to 700 C and the second
maintained at 1000 C. The HCl produced during the pyrohydrolysis was
collected as the pyrohydrolyzate by condensit.g the steam.
The measurement of the c.- in the pyrohydrolyzate was perfoI'l!led
with a select-ion probe. To account for the interference from inorgani~
c.- adsorbed onto the activat~~ carbon, a duplicate sample was extracted
in the sai:ie way, and the recovered activated carbon sludge was washed in
·a solution of sodium nitrate for a mini~um of six t~urs. In this process,_
N03- -displaced inorganlc a- froo the carbon, and the a- in the wash
water was then measured with the select-ion probe. The calculation of
c.- contributed by organochlorine corupounds was then made by subtracting
the amount of c.- measured in the nitrate washed sample from the amount
of c.- measured in the pyrohydrolyzate. This value ~as termed TOO..
As a result of an evaluation (5) by the Drinking Water Research
Division (DWRD) of the Municipal En·1ironment.al Research Laboratory
(MERL), USEPA, Ci.ncinnati, Ohio, several modifications were made to
the nethod of Kuhn and Sontheimer. Microcoulometry was selected to
measure the a- because of a positive bias associated with the use of
the select-icn probe that was recognized to have pro!uced values up to
10 times the true value in some surface water samples. The selection
of the Clicrocoulometric detector also increased sensitivity by 100fold thus reducing the necessary sample size to 100 mL or less. The
mePsurement was redefinec as carbon adsorbable organohalides reported
as c.- (CAOX as Cl-). This definition recognizes that only the carbon
adsorbable fraction of TOO. (90-95% as inf~rred from measured TOC
adsorption) is being accounted for, and thc:t Br- and r- "1-ihen present
were al&~ being titrated. ~ext,· inorganic x- was exr.luded from the
adsorption process by the addition of No 3- to the sample; the need for
a duplicate sample to c~rrec~ for inorganic c.- interference was thus
eliminated, and with it the 6-hour delay in obtaining results. Finally,
the X- contributed by organohalides was determined directly on the
activated carbon sludge from samples pretreated to exclude the adsorption of inorganic x- onto the carbon, thus providing for increased
reproducibility and ouch greater accuracy.

The evaluation of the Kuhn batch method led to the development of
a mini-column method (6) for adsorbing organhohalides onto activated
carbon, the evaluation of which by DWRD led to modifications by
Dohrmann that represented the state-of-the-art for analysis of OX in
water by oxidative combustion of the carbon. This measurement is
generally referred to as Total Organic Halide (TOX) and is the basis
of EPA Method 450.l, Total Organic Halogen, available from the Environmental Monitorin2 and Support Laboratory, Ci.ncinnati, Ohio 45268.
2

In addition to Doh11uann, Mitsubishi Ole:nical Industries Limited,
-- through the CX>SA Instrument Corporation, is also marketing an instrument
systca consisting of a TOX analytical module and an adsorption module
based on Method 4~0.1.
Instr~~cntation that employs t~e carbon adsorption concept followed by reductive pyrolysis anrl conductivity detection of the halide has
has not proven to be reliable. In the authors' hands, problems included
poor ~recision and accuracy, insufficient inorganic chloride rejection,
and high variability of system blanks.

A small-batch (100 mL) extraction method using activated carbon
has also been de~elo?ed (7) that is a hybrid of the modified Kuhn
method (5) and the mini-column t\ethod for water samples (6). The
extraction is scaled down to trt:,•.t a 100-mL sample. Activated carbon
recovery is by m~cbrane filtration without the neetl !:or flocculation
and sedicentation. Pyrolysis and detection are the same as for the
mini-colu::in cethod. The results obtained by this method are essentially the same as those that would be obtained by the cini-colu:nn
- method.
OTHER APPROAOIES TO OX

Another method for OX is the mini-column method that employs XAD
resins as the adsorbent (8). It involves solvent desorption of OX from
the resin, con~rolled combustion of a portion of the solvent sample and
detection by raicrocoulo~etry. This method is not preferred because of
unfavorable adsorption character~stics of some compounds with the
resin.
Flash vacuuc-~vaporation is an OX method under study (9). It
involves first a desalting step via steam generation and recondensation
followed by the catalytic conversion of organohglides to Cl.2• The Cl.2
is then measured by a fluorometric derivatization analysis using
syringaldazine.
Neutron activation (NA) followed by ga:nma ray spectroscopy has
been used for the analysis of organohalogens. This t~chnique was first
reported used in Sweden (10). The method has been receiving increasing
"lttention ancl is an excel~ent research tool. The organic halide can be
isolated.by either solvent extraction or carbon adsorption. Whether a
solvent extraction is involved, which cau accou:it only for the lipophilic fraction "f OX, or adsorption -onto activated c.:arbor>. is involved,
NA can differentiate between the halogens that comprise l'OX. It does
not, however, fulfill the need for a routine analytical tool for use in
vater laboratories throughout the country.
•Extractable organic chlorine· (EOCl.) was suggested as a useful
indicator for chemical pollution in surface water (11). It was determined by extracting with petroleum ether and measuring the "total"
··organohalides. in the extract by microcoulometry.
3

The ion chroma~ograph offers another possibility for the detection a~d mP~surement of !ndividual halides such as wou~i be recovered
in a pyrohydrolyzate and reported as OX (5). Interferences that must
be overco~e occut as a result of the sulfur associated with carbon that
ls l>Yrolyzcd.
Organic compounds in aqueous solutions can be separated on the
basis of molecular weight using ultrafiltration membranes. These
separations are not absolute. because some organic matter can be retained due to electrical charges on the organics. Mc Cahill. Conroy
and Maier (12) have used this concept to separate OX according to
molecular weight. Following separation. the solutions are irradiated
with UV radiation to cleave the C-X Lond. The o.- is determined by
select-ion electrode. whereas ion chromatograpny is used to deterr.iine
the a.- and Br- simultaneously. The photolysis required 1.5 hours.
followed by a typical ion chromatographic analysis tioe of 0.3 to O.S
hours. No detection limits were given. howeverj the ion chromatograph
can detect 10-7 to 10-6H halogen with a.l mL 1n ect1on.
PURGEAllLt: Oi{G,\.'; I c HALIDE ( po:o ANI) :mr:-l'UP.GF.AELE ORGA:il c HAL IDE ( !lPOZ)
Analysis for POX is conducted directly by purging a 10-mL aliquot
of the water saoplE directly into the ~yrolysis furnace and titrating
the HX in the effluent gas durin~ the purge. Commercially available
instrucents have a built in capability for doing this. Instrument
instruction manuals detail the use •>f this feature. POX can also be
estimated by converting THM or other volatile organics data to units of
a.- ion measurement (13).
Experience in the DWRD laboratory has shown that for most accurate
.results separate TH:1 a11alysis for purgeable compounds and NPOX should
be performed on disinfected water having an OX concentration of 150
ug/L ·or higher. This is desirable to avoid loss of some THHs that
would occur during a TOX analysis. When it is necessary to detercine
POX ~nd NPOX individually and directly, separate aliquots of the sample
should be tnken for each analysis. The aliquot taken for NPOX analysis
can first be p\1rged free of trihalomethanes. The NPOX c;.liquot can then
be analyzed by the carbon adsorption method for TOX. The results for
POX and NPOX analysis can then be combined to give a measure of TOX in
the sample.
Generally. whenever either POX or NPOX is deten:iined analytically.
the other can be detercined by subtraction from TOX. The failure of
TOX measurement to ~ccount completely for ~ts, however. means that
NPOX determined by subtracting converted gas chromatographic results is
biased low 10 to 20 percent (14).
MEASURE..'1ENT OF DISINFECTION BYPRODUCTS
Disinfectants react with organic materials in drinking water
sources and thus form byproducts of largely unknown.composition. 'nlat
these. reactions _o_cc~.!'. ~s been_ long recognized in the form of dis in4

fectant ·decand" and natural organic color bleaching by chlorine,
chlorine dioxide and ozone. Most of the demand is oxidative; thet is,
susceptible sites on the organic molecules ar~ oxidized to new functionalities. In the process, the disinfectant is chemically reduced.
On the order of 907. of chlorine demand, for eY.ample, can ultimatel7 be
accounted for as chloride ion. The remaining 10% or so may react by
substitution or addition rea~tions and bP.come incorporated into the
organic molecular structure. Where brc.aide ion is present, oxidation
to active brom~ne species also occurs, and bromine will also be found
in the organic byproduct mixture (15).
Some specific compounds that result from this type of reaction
have been identified. These include the trihalomethanes that are now
regulated. Some others are dihaloacetonitriles, trichloroacetic acid,
dichloroacetic acid, and 1,1,1-trichloroacetone. The above compounds
can be identified and measured by gas chccmatographic techniques.
These and rel~ted co~pounds that are det~~table by GC techniques do
not, however, account for all of the organic halogen byproducts. Some
of these ocher materials are high molecular weight nor.-~olatile species
that are not amendable to GC or other available analytical techniques
capable of detecting and oea3uring specific compounds. Tiius, the TOX,
especially the NPOX parameter, becomes a useful non-specific measure
of the degree of organic attac~~ent of halogen {C., Br, I) in organic
molecules as a result of the disinfection proce~s and, therefore, a
useful tool in unit process design and control.
Based on recent findings (16,17) that organic halogen forma:ion
is best avoided in drinking water treatment, the non-specific measurecent technique can be used as a group parameter to measure treatment
improveoent or deterioration. This is illustrated by example in
Figures (1) and (2). The data used ~o develoo these figures were
generated during studies in the D\.[pJ) Laboratory (18).
Figure l displays the results of free chlorination of 5 mg/L
Aldrich humic acid solution at three te~peratures, three different pH
values over three different reaction periods and two chlorine concentrations. POX, determined by a· THM measurement (essentially all chloroform) is displayed below the abscissa, and NPO:~ above. TOX is represented by the total bar. Bromide was not involved in this experimental
ciatr~x.
The units are in ug/L as c.-.
In general, TID1s are shown in Figure 1 to have increased with
reaction pH, while NPOX decreased dramatically. At low pH, a temperature increase caused an increase in NPOX that did not occur at neutral
and high pR values. Chloroform yield increased at all pH values
with increasing temperature. NPOX concentrations approached their
final values faster at high pH than at low pH. lltis effect was not
observed for chloroform. Chlorine dose had a larger ef fe~t on NPOX
concentrations than on chloroform. All of these results of ~:tl.orina
tion are typical of those reported ~or humic materials obtained from
~ther so~rces (19).
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Figure 2 compares the NPO~ and trihalomethane f oI"Oation at 20C
at 3 different pH levels for each of the thr~e disinfectants: chlorine,
:chloramines, and chloride diox1je. NPOX formation was reduced by 85%
vhen comparing th~ use of chloramine to chlorine as the disinfectant,
and is still ~uch lowP~ when chlorine dioxide was u~ed. Trihalo:nethane
formation wa~ reuuced by greater than 957. when chlorami~es were used,
and 11., trihalo:nethanes were detected when chlorine dioxide wc:s used.
Unlike with chlorine, which incre3ses the formation of trihalomethane&
with increasing pH, the use of chlo~amines and chlorine dioxide as
disinfectants resulted in a decrease in the formation of all organic
halides with increasing pH. NPOX formation with chlorine dioxide was
rapid, with no difference observed between 2 hr and 144 hr sample
concentrations.
1hese figures illustrate the variation in organohalide species
formed under different conditions, giving clues of how to minimize OX
formation during treatment. One must keep in mind, however, th3t this
group parameter is measuring only one specific attribute of the
saraple's organic matrix; i.e., halogen content. The beginning assumption was that this was the most important byproduct chatacteristic of
concern. TOX is not a total measure of disinfectant byproduct and may
not even be proportional to it. This is clear from the data presented
in figure 2 when one considers that the oxidant demands were similiar
for chlorine and chlorine dioxide. Oxidant demand may indeed be a
better non-specific parameter for disinfection byproducts if non-halogenated byproduct species are important. Thus, the usefulness of the
TOX pa~ameter as a measure of disinfection byproduct is limited by 2
lack of full knowledge of its significance.

USES AS A SURROGATE FOR SPECIFIC OIEHIC\LS
TOX has been incorporated into federal regulations for aonitoring
ground waters near hazardous waste sites (20). Its use as a surrogate
has ~lso been sugg~sted for monitoring individual halogen ·containing
VOCs in waters intended for drinking (21). This section will focus on
TOX and POX as a measure of the presence of halo-voes in such waters.
For proper interpretation of TOX or POX results, it is necessary
to understand the ability of these analytical techniqu~s to reflect the
concentration of specific halogen containing chemicals; i.e. the appropriate mass balances. Few investigations have been published correlating TOX and POX analyses with individual voes. Early data of TOX
accuracy for volatile orgar.ohalides ranged from 73% to 110%, Table 1
(22, 23). They included such compounds as chloroform, brorr.oform and
bromobenzene in reagent watPr at concentrations of 98 to 443 ug/L.
The POX data in Table 11 from the same authors (14,24) indicated 98%
recovery for bromoform and 80% recovery for TH!is. It should be pointed
out that the 80% recovery for TlL~s was obtained with a vitrified insert
tube in the measureraent system, which was demonstrated to have caused a
reduced recovery. A more nearly complete recovery of chloroform was
obtained when the tube was replac2d.
Additional POX recovery data were obtained for a wider variety of
· volatiles at. higher concentrations by Riggin et a,_, Table 111 (25).
1hese recoveries were also from reagent waters and dosed at 1000 ug/L •
... - . 6

They reported compound recoveries to be from 47 to 106:, which were
from 11% lower (chloroform) to 51% lower (bromodichloromethane) than
those previously reported (22,23).
,
At lower concentrations of the spiked voes, variable recoveries
were observed by Riggin et al, Table IV (25). For 12.5 ug of chloroform per liter, a complete recovery was found. 11\e other four compounds all afforded lower recoveries, with bromoforc not being detected
at a 30~~g/L concentration.
More recent data f'>r voe recoveries, Table V • uere obi:air.ec< using
voe-free ground w3ter (26). Thi~ ground water.was spiked, head-space
free, with the volatile organics of interest. Each compound was
studied at three concentrations, 10, 30 and 100 ug/L. 'Pte samples were
analyzed in triplicate by both TOX and POX. Purge-and-trap/gas chrornatograph;·/ele::trolytic conductivity detector (P&T/Ge/ElCJ>) anal1ses were
also pe~formed to ensure the concentrations in the s&mple bottles were
close to their calculated values. An~lysis by P&T/GC/ElCJ> also ensured
the in:egrity of the spiked samples by reveaiing the presence, if any, ·
of other voes.
The corwpounds at 10 ug/L, which is near to quantitation limit of
the procedures, gave a recovery range of 79-140% for TOX and 25-88% for
POX. nte recoveries of the chlorinated compounds for the 30 and 100ug/L concentration in Table V ranged from 55-80% recovery. There does
not appear to be a clear rel~t~onship between co~centration and
recovery. However, there m~y be a more efficient recovery by TOX than
for POX at the concentrations tP.sted.
Results for an interlaboratory study (';able V:) provided similar
findings, with TOX recoveries ranging from 73-91% and POX recoveries
from 56-77% for the three volatile compounds (27). 11\ese data also
seem to demonstrate slight recovery bias in favor of TOX. The results
obtained by the two laboratories generally agreed witnin 10% of each
other.
TABLE l
REPORTED ACOJRAC'! OF TOX FOR voes IN

WATER

Average
Recovery
Eer cent

Reference

11:!

89
94

(22)
(23)

Bromodichloro~ethane

160

98

(22)

Dibromochlorocethane

155
3;4

86
73

(22)
(22)

Bromoform

160
238

110
100

(22)
(23)

Brocobenzene

443

95

(23)

Model
C.ot:1pounds
Olloroforo

--

REAGE~'T

-~--·

. - ..

C.onc.
u~/L

9E

7

TABLE II
REPORTED ACOJRACi Of POX FOR

voes rn

REAGWT WATER

-~------------------------------------Avera~e

Model
c.,mpounds

Cone.
ug/L

~~

Reference

Bron.oform

100

98

(24J

THMs

140

80 3

(14)

Recovery

Ollorofor:n

3

(14)

100

Vitrif 1ed combustion tube insert

TABLI:: Ill
REC'.)VERY FOR VAR!OUS ruP.GEABLE OP.GANIC HALIDE (POX) CX>MPOUNDS SPIKED
AT 1000 ug/L INTO REAGENT WATEr. - DOHRMANN

D~-20

SYSTEM (25)

--------------------~------··----------..----·--

Recovery
per cent

Compound
chloride
Q1loroforn
Trans 1,2-0ichloroethylene
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethylene
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Tetrachloroethylene
Carbon Tetrachloride
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
1,2-Dichloropro?ane
Trichlorofluorooethane
Trichloroethylene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,3-Dichloropropene
Ollor.obenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Methylen~

87 (4) 3

81 (3)
106 (0.2)

84 (3)
78
88
86
86
76
76
79
76
68
70
60

(2)
((,)
(0.6)
(1)

(8)
(2)
(7)

(2)
(Ui)
(4)
(4)

48 (7)
65 (5)

51 (7)
61 (7)
117 (9)

M (8)

-------·
8 Relative

standard deviation (%) in parentheses
8

TABLE lV
AVERAGE RECX>'JERY FRO:-l

-----

7

-~

Spike Level
Co::ipound

(25)

POX ANALYSES OF SELECTED C'.>!-!POUNDS

~1g/L

S?ike Level
u~/L as Cl -

Amount of POX
Found
u~/L as Cl - _

Recovery
per cent

Ctloroforn

12.S

11

11 (l.4)b

100

Trichloroethene

14

10

6 (0. 7)

60

Tetrachloroethene

14

10

s

(l .O)

50

Clllorobenzene

25

8

3 (0.6)

38

Bromofon;ia

30

13

<10

ND

ND • Not Detected.
aRecovery for bromoform at 300 ug/L (130 ug/L as Cl-) was 487. and 491.
for duplicate analyse3.
bztandard deviation in parenthesis.

TABLE

V

AVERAGE ACOJRAC'l OF TOX, POX AND PUP..GE-A~'l>-TRAP
FOR DOSED voe GROUND WATER SA!1PLESa (26)
----------~-~-------------------------------------POX
TOX
P&T Confirmation

ug/L

Recovery
per cent

Recovery
per cent

Analysis, pe~ cent
of dosed quantity

10.0
30.5
100

140b
93
120b

62b
66
91

120
100

10.0
29.9
100

79b
76
81

25b
43b
76

HO
96

t-Dichloroethylene

10.1
30.1
98.4

s4b
63
60

53
55
59

97
90
99

Tetrachloroethylene

S.83
30.2
101

79b
15

seb
1ob
70

91
100
HO

Cale. Cone.

Compou:'ld
Brooofu".'111

Chloroform

78

110

94

8 Based on tr.plicate analyses for TOX, POX, duplicate for P&T.
b?recisior> was )10%; the ranges of !:hese percent <:P.J;.tiv<! stancfard
deviatior.s were: 15%-61% a1::10 ug/L; '.2%··25% at '.:iO ub/T..; Z7% at
100 ug/L.

9

TABLE VI
INTERLAOORATORY voe R.E CDVERY STUDY ( 27)

--------------

---------------~-------------

Recoverya
per cent

Compound Spike
ug/L

T!.DC

TOX
DWRDc

POX

.Olct3 (SO)

81 (3.7)

90 (4.9)

77 (5.1)

56 (6.2)

OlC13 (lSO)

77 (1.0)

73 (9.7)

70 (1.6)

66 (4.2)

OiBr3 (lSO)

85 (1.3)

87 (14.)

60 (1.5)

58 (11.)

t-Da:b (ISO)

76 (O.l)

91 (17.)

73 (3.1)

61 (8.2)

TSO

DWRD

aRelative standard deviation for triplicate measurements are given in
parentheses.
bc-Dct: is trans-Dichloroethylene.
crso and D~P..D are Technical Support Division and Drinking Water
Research Division Laboratories re$pectiveiy.

The \"OC d::ita pc-esented thus far has pc-edorninately been from spiked
reagent water or a single source of ground water. The ability of TOX
and POX methods to measure the presence of voes in a variety of ground
waters, and the methods' ruggedness, have not been fully investigated.
Some infor~ation that has been gathec-ed is shown in !able VII (26).
All the cities listed in the table, utilize ground water sources. The
TOX concent~ations of these raw waters ranged from (5 ug/L as a- to
300 ug/L as ci-. The POX results ran from (2 ug/L as ci- to 300 ug/L
as ci-. ?T/GC/ElCl> was used to compare the TOX and FOX concentrations
·with concentrations reported as chloride for individual voes. This
compirison indicated t.hat POX ga"·e a positive result only when VOes
were present. TOX analysis on the other harid afforded positive results
in all but one of the 11 samples. Five of these positive TOX samples
cont~ined no detectable voes.
Information collected by a USEPA survey, Table VIII (28), also
indicated that a non-voe background could interfere with the use of TOX
as a surrogate for low concentra~ions of voes. The survey found an
average TOX of 19 ug/L as a.- in raw ground water, ranging from <S ug/L
as Cl- to BS ug/L as Cl-. A high TOX, 85 ug/L as Cl-, did not indicate
a high voe concentration, as less than 1% could be accounted for by
halogenated voe in this sa::iple. Surface waters, also seem to poss~ss a
variable TOX background, ranging from <S to 49 ug/L as Cl-. In both
ground acJ surface water, the TOX analysis would have ~o detect voe
.. concentrations above the background interference, whose nature and
variability are yet undefined.
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SA.'IPLE STABILITY
Recent informa::i-on has. sh-own· tha.t, aftei:' r.hJ.orinat:i.on, :.:er~ain of
the constituents comprising TOX are not stable •·;hen l'.:. we:-.;:er sam!Jle is
stored. This aspect of TOX loss during sample stoLage was first revealed in a paper presented at an American Chemical Society meeting in
1981 (29). The paper dealt with sto;.:age of chlorinated drinking waters
·The first study, using sa~ples from a surface water source stored a:
20°C, revealed a 30% decrease in .OX concentration 15 days after addition of sulfite to reduce the chlorine residual (Figure 3). A 50%
increase of TOX was observed when the chlorine residual was not redcced
because of the dominance of continued TOX formation. The storage at
:subambient temperatures (5°C) of sulfite-reducerl drinking water frc::J1
the same source, de1~onstrated a slower rate o: d~cline and a scaller
percenta~e of loss of only 107..
Analysis of THHs, the main cocponect
of the purgeable fraction revealed no significant change in concentration, therefore, the decline was from the loss of nonpurgeable organohalides (NPOX). These losses are suggested to be due to decomposition
of metastabl~ organohalides formed during the chlorination process
(30). Similar behavior has been observed in chlorinated ground water
and t£;rtiary effluents, with a 20% loss of TOX after reduction of
the chlorine residual (31).
The storage
is not, however,
surface supplied
significant loss

of sulfite-reduced samples at subambient temperatures
a guarantee of low NPOX losses. Data for other
drinking waters stored under identical condlti~ns show
with time (Table IX) (30).

A suitable approach to solvP- this problem ~ay be to acidif) the
sample and store it at reduced temperatures. In an expericent where
one s~t of samples was acidified with nitric acid to pH 2, the TOX
declined by only 15% after three months at r-oom temperature (Table X)
(30). A second set, whose ~H was allowed to remain at 7.9, had a 51%
loss during the sam~ period. When acidification was used in combir.ztion with refrigeration, better preservation was afforded (Table XI).
The acidified samples had no loss of TOX by day four and only a 6%
loss by day 48. The unacidified samples (pH 7.9) suffered a 17%
decline by day four and a 32% loss by day 48.
A parallel technique utilizes sulfuric acid and sodium sulfite
along with refrigeration for stabilization of TOX (32). It has th~
reported advantage of allowing prepared sample bottles, containing bot~
th~ sulfite and sulfuric acid, to be sent to the samplins site by air
freight. Nitric acid cannot be readily shippecl by air express. The
effectiveness of sulfuric acid appears to be comparable to nitric.
h'hen used in conjunction with refrigeration, only a 9 percent loss of
t~e TOX in the sulfite-reduced finished water (surface water source)
was observed after 39 days of storage.
Losse§ observed for samples previously stored at eith~r or both
pH 5 and 6 C and then stored at either or both pH 9 and 20 C support
the discussion on sample stability. This infotmation was acquired
during the disinfectton byproduct studies previously discussed in
relationship to fi~ures l and 2.
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TABLE VII

voe

e>:-tPAR!SON OF TOX, POX AND PURGE-AND-TRAP

(ug/L as a-) f"OR

SELECTF.D

GROUND

-------·----------

O'.>NCENTRATI0NS

WATERS3

(26)

--~---------------

City D

TOX

66951
66989
66952
66990
66954
66991
66993
66998
66999
67000
Rivb

21 (21)
10 (56)
18 (46)
27 (10)
30 (15)
20 (12)

<2
<2

ND
ND

25 (27)

<2

ND

9 (50)
10 (5)

<2

ND
6 (6)

l'OX

VOCs

<2
<2
<2

2 (50)

<5

P&T

ND
0.3 (4)
l).6b
20 (7)

21 (5)

<2

ND

300 (2)

300 (2)

via

33ob

Eased on Triplicat~ Analyses for TOX and POX; Duplicate for P&T;
the percent relative standard deviation (or per cent difference
for ~&T) are gi?en in parenthesis.
bDenotes single analysis only
ND .. Not Detected
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TABLE

VIII

TOX CX>NCENTRATION OF GROUND AND SURFACE WATER IN THE

CWSS

RESAMPL~ SURVEY

(28)

-----------··--------...------~~----

No. of Sites

TOX

Water Type

ug/L as

a-

voe
per centa

12

Ground

<5-85
(avg .. 19)

<1-39

6

Surface

<5-49
(avg .. 20)

(1

aDefined as the percentage of TOX accounted for by voes •
. 12

TABLE I:<
TOX DECLINE FROM SULFITE

REDU~D

DRINKU:G WATERS

(SURFACE WATER SOURCES) WITH
STOP.ED AT 5°C. (30)
--------------·----------------------------------SA.~PLES

Sal'!lple

Date
Sacpled

Q

Initial Cone.a
ug/L as a-

Storage
days

Loss
Eer cent

001-06

May 81

110 (3%)

191

39

006-03

Jan 81

430 (6%)

213

43

005.:.04

Feb 81

410 (2%)

183

41

006-05

Mar 81

520 (2%)

195

42

006-06

Apr 81

370 (1%)

165

39

008-01

Dec

80

120 (1%)

254

44

008-07

Jul 81

140 (15%)

30

28

017-02

May 81

120 (2%)

176

38

DJS

Jul 80

250 (2%)

21

18

&Based on duplicate analysis "7ith precision given as
A-B

· % Diff " ' - - x 100
A+B

2
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TABLr: X
ron?A!USO~

OF TOX DECLI~E FOR NITRIC-AClO~FIF.D AND tlON-ACIDIFIED TAl

WATERS (SURFACE WATER SOURCE) STORED AT A.~BIENT TE~PERATURES (30)

----------------------------·----------------pH 7 .9
vH 2.0
Cbnc.a
ug/L as a-

Day

O:rnc.a
ug/L as a-

0

160 (4.8?.)

10

120 (2.8%)

25

140 (5.5%)

8

89

76b

51

lJob

15

Loss
.per cent

Loss
per cent

160 (4.8%)

ABased on duplicate analysis with precision given as

% Diff

A-B

a~x

100

A+B

2
bsingle analysis

TABLE XI
(X)!'IPARISON OF TOX DECLINE FOR NITRIC-ACIDIFIED AND NON-ACIDIFIED
TAP WATER (SURFACE WATER SOURCE) STORED AT 5° C. (30)

-------------------------------------....--~.~~--~~~----------pH 7.9
pH 2.0
Day

Cbnc.a
ug/L &S a-

Loss
per cent

Cbnc.a
ug/L as a-

0

140 (2.0%)

4

110 (2.3%)

17

140 (9.7%)

48

94 (10%)

32

130 (3.2)

3 Based

140 (2.0%)

on duplicate analysis with precision given as
A-B

%.Diff = - x 100
A+B

-2-

Loss
per cent

14
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AV:AILABILIT'i AND OOST .
Due to the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (Rau\) require-·
· ments (33) and general interest in TOX as· a surrogate. the 11se of 'IOX
t.as bec.lme· u.ore. widespTead •. At pre&em:;,. :i.t is esi:i11:2ted i:!>.ere ~n:
between 50 and 75 commerx:h~l '.i.e>borat-orit:s·. aad u.iiv~;:siLi<::; l'.!>at p'::r.fot"Tl!
TOX analysis using the Dohrir.ann DX-20 system (34),
A survey was conducted by the Technical Support Division (TSD) in
order to deteI'!llin~ the capabilities of these laboratories. Thirtythree laboratories were contacted. This is about half of the laboratories that perform TOX analyses using the DX-20 system. Of these 33.
only 18 performed POX analyses on a routine basis. Based on this
survey. it is estimated that approxtmately hal~·of all laboratories
performing TOX analyses analyze for POX.
These same laboratories were asked to provide price quotes (or the
measurement of TOX, POX and trihalomethanes (Tillis) by purge-and-trap
and liquid-liquid e~tracti~n techniques. Also requested were quotes
for the analyses by purge-and-trap of volatile organic chemicals containing halogen (VO<.s). These voe quotes were further irlentified as to·
the type of detector being used; namely. electrolytic conductivity
(ElCD) or mass spectrometer. The cost information is shown in Table
XII. TOX by Method 450.1 requires rluplicate analysis for each sample,
and this was also applied to POX. The prices for THM and voe analyses
are based ~n a single measurement because a dup~icate is not required
accordin3 to their respective methods. No information was obtained on
the quality of analytical data generated by these laboratories.
The average cost for TOX and POX analyses were $99 and $77 respectively. n1e ranges of cost for sample analysis (Table XII) are great,
varying by approximately an order of magnitude. C-<Jnsidering the
fact that TOX measurements are much 1nore routinely made when corupared
to POX, may account for the apparent elevation in the cost of POX
analysis.
B~sed on the limited number of laboratories recponding. THM
measurements by purge-and-trap had an average price of $86 per sample
and was mor~ costly than measurement by liquid-liquid extraction, which
had an average price of $59 per sample. The ranges of cost for THM
sample analysis varied approximately five fold for purge-and-trap 3nd
two fold for liquid-liquid extraction. These cost data show that there
is no cost saving in using TOX or POX as surrogate measures of the
presence of Th"Ms. In fact, based on ave:age costs of analysis per
sacple, the de.:ermination of the four THSs is less expen::::ive than the
cost for total organohalide measurement.

Analysi~ of halogen containing voes had an average price of ($114)
per sample with a range of $65 to $150. Based on informa~ion from a
limited number of responding laboratories, analytical cost is more
expensive than for either TCX and POX measurements.

b~sis

General caveats must be placed on the above cost comparisons. The
for contacting laboratories was in their ability to perform TOX
15

. TA:BLE•.
a>ST

-------Analysis

O)~PARISON

xu~

OF ANALYSES

--Average C.Ost
dollars

C.Ost Range
dollars

Number
of labs

TOX

99

30-200

33

POX

77

15-140

18

TH.'i ( P& T/GC/ELa>)a

86

42-200

15

TH!-1 (LLE/GC/ECD) b

59

.&.O-S5

8

voe

(P&T/GC/EL(J))C

114

65-150

5

•;oc

CP&T/GC/~s)d

207

100-350

18

8Trihalomethane analysis by E~A purge-and-trap methods ~sing an
electrolytic conductivity detector.
bTrihalo~eth~~e analysis by EPA liquid-liquid-extraction methods
usi~g an electron capture detector.
cvolatile organic analyses by EPA purge-and-trap m~thods using an
elecr.rolytic conductivity detector.
dvolatile organic analyses by EPA purge-and-trap methods using a
mass spectrooeter detector.

measurenents using the Lohrmann, DX-20 systP.m. THM and voe cost data
from these laboratories may not accurately reflect analytical costs for
a wide range of laboratories. These costs appear reasonable, however,
based on the direct eT.perience of the authors in dealing with laboratories specializing in~ and VOCmeasurement.
Another point is that while these cost data were valid at the
time the survey uas perfon:ied (early 1984), little is known about
changes in the cost of sa:iple analyses in the future. Sudden increases
or decreases in demand for a particular meafiurement could radically
alter these cost data. Also, while not being activ~ly considered at
this time, lifting the requirement for dupl!cate analyses could consi~erably reduce the cost of sample analysis by the GX methods.
SELECTION OF ANALTII CAL APPROAQi
Discussion in the previous sectiuns focused on the following
aspects of organohalide as a nonspecific pa.rameter: the measurement
procedures; use as a surrogate for disinfection byprod~cts; use as a
surrogate for speci~ic organic chemicals, principally VOCs; sample
stability; and cost and relative ease of analysis. The emphasis in
16

this section is to relate what ls known about organohaI1ae· ·ana specific - _.
chemical analyses in an attempt tc evaluate the utility of each measurement approach for activities such as surveying water quality; compliance monitoring; and unit process design, control and monitoring.
A word about matching methods to objectives is in order here. A
key ccnsideration is to establish the needs of the project, be it
research, surveillance, or compliance monitoring. In some applica:ions
the selection of methodology capable of providln~ Jata of fine distinction and the highest possibl~ precisio~ and accuracy with stringent
quality assurance requirecen~s would be the primary consideration. In
more routine applications, perhaps because of high sacple volume, cost
may be th~ primary co~sideration, and a method capable of providing
data to a satisfactory but somewhat lesser desee of reliability and
less stringent quality assurance requirements ~ay be chosen. Should
any uncertainty arise in the course of this latter approach, a more
definitive method can b~ called into use as needed to resolve the
question.
In either case, another primary consideration may be the amount
of information that the method can provide; such as, specific compound
:identification and quantification vs the collective measurement of
groups of compounds, a consideration that may be determined by the use
of the data.
Figure 4 is a schematic diagram that links the relationship of
watet sample type to classes and subclasses of targP.t organohalides.
In addition, the diagram links the target to the selection of an appropriate method based on the type of response characteristic for that
method.
Response characteristics are generally of three types. 'nle first
type is a combination of non-specific and non-ex~lusive, meaning that
it does not measure specific compounds and can not be made to ~easure
individual subclasses of compounds to the exclusion of other subclass~s
present to ~hich the metho~ responds. For exa:nple, POX will collectively measure TIDts and 1 1::1.logenated volatiles such as TCE, whether on~
is interested in both subclasses or not.
'nle second type is a combination of specific and exclusive, meaning that it measures individual compounds to the exclusion of compounds
present and belonging to other subclasses to which the method r~sponds.
For exacple, P&T/GC can be made to measure individual THMs to the
exclusion of volatiles such as TCE, simply because of the gas chromatographic character of the method, even though both subclas~es may be
present in the sample. Each method of the second type is specific and
exclusive only to a degree, however, that is determinetl by details of
test procedures employed. The fine distinctions among these method
types is beyond the scope of this paper.
The distinction about exclusivity is of special importance when
using the OX methods as surrogates to estimate the presence of a
defined subclass of organohalides. For example, in groundwater compli-
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NPOX
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NSNE
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NSNE
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llA ·
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Non-Vo lat Ues
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(e.g., halomhumics)(e.g., haloacetic acids)(e ·G·, TllMs)
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-

a

P&T/CC
Ll.F./CC

I

Volatiles
(e •!Z• 1 TCE)
NSNE
NSNE
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I

Semi-VolatilP.s
(e.g., PCB)
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NA
NSNE
NA
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~!A

NSNE
NA
NA
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llPLC

D/CC

Undefined ·
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FIGURE 4.

SOIEMATIC LINKING THE RELATIONSHIPS OF wATF.R SAMPLE TYPE TO CLASS
.\ND SUBCLASS OF TARGET ORGANOHALIDES ·1'0 NF.1'1100 RESrONSE.

NSNE • non-specific and non-exclusive - does not measu~e individual compounds and cannot be made to 'k~nsure individual
subclasses to the exclusion of others present to which the method responds.
NA
• not applicable - docs not measure the indicated subclass or individuals therein.
SE
• specific and exclusive - measures individual compounds and can be made to measure compound~ tn individual
subclass to the exclusion of compounds present belonging to other subclasses to which the metl~d rcqponds.
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Thc dotted line linking the classes of target organohalides suggests the possibility of both classes of compounds
being present in some samples of all types.
bother chromatographic techniques where D/GC • Dcrivitization/Cas Otromatography and llPLC is High Performance
Liquid Otromatografhy.

ance monit'lrlng ~ ~Wlless --ot\e "ha"S·: good: "t • ;on •to .,be.lieve - perhaps l:>Y
having previously chaT.'aCt~rhed the v .. cer by specific co:npound analysis
- that only the subclasi;,•of 'lreanohalides of interest are present, one
must recognize that An OX measurement may be positively biased by the
presence of organohalides other than those of the subclass of interest.
The third type of response characteri~tic is that a method is not
,applicable, meaning that it does not m~asure a particular subclass of
. COIDPC.llllll:> or any such individual compounds unc!er the subclass.
The target organohalides defi".led in Figure 4 are differentizted
based on chemical nature and origin. A class separation has beer made
between chemicals generated by ~!,infection, and chemical~ that
gen~rally are regarded as ir.dustrial in origin.
ln each category there
·are volatile, semi-volatile and non-volatile halogen containing
components. Of course, certain chemicals may be of vola:ility intermediate to these subclasses. \.lhile these cases are not directly dealt
with here, they may be important in certain situations. Table XIII
presents those methods considered by the authors to provide the most
reliable measure of the various subclasses of organohalides for the
activities discussed.
For disinfection byproducts, the volatile compounds are principally comprised of trihalomethanes. Other semi-volatile chemicals
such as the dihaloacetonitriles and chloroacetones are known to readily
occur at much lower concentrations than THMs. Although reporting on
conditions far more severe with regard to precursor and oxidant concentration than encountered in normal treatraent practice, a substantial
portion of this fraction has recently been identified as being comprised of lower molecular weight haloacetic acids (35). The nonvolatile fraction includes halogenated precursor material, much of
which is of high colect1lar weight.
F~r the analysis of disinfection byproduct volatiles, purge-andtrap (P&T) or liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) g.1s chromatography (GC)
are pref erred over a TOX, NPOX or· ?OX measurement because GC analysis
provides significantly more inforcation; namely, ~he identities and
concentrations of specific compounds. The analysis time and cost are
approximately the same for organohalide and GC procedures because EPA,
EXSL Method 450.1, unlike the other methods, r~~uires duplicate
analyses on every sample.

This requirement for duplicate analyses on every sample was
stated in the context of some drinking water research
·activities where small differences and difficult to measure OX concentrations required greater stringency of quality control. The requirement could be lifted for some surveillance or monitoring activities
when fine distinctions are not to be made between measurements. When
fine distinctions need to be made, this req~irement for replicate
analysis may be applied to all analytical methods.
o~iginally

For man7 non-volatile byproducts, no alternative to organohalide
measureoent (NPOX) exists because either analysis for specific organics
cannot be performed, or the compounds are either or both unknown and

•n
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difficult to measure. Certain semi-volatiles such as the chloroacetic
acids. however. are amenable to LLE and derivitization/gas chromatography (D/CC) analysis. which is listed with other chromatographic
techniques (Oct) in f1gure 4. ocrs such as column chromatography and
high perforcance liquid chcomat~graphy (HPLC) a~~ b~ing used to identify
higher molecular weight byproduct fractions. Generally, these Ocrs are
being used in research investigations.
,

The only way to directly measure non-volatile hyproducts (NPOX)
is to measure the ~lPOX by the method for TOX on a sample that has been
purged completely free of volatiles. If a POX measurement is then
made on a duplicate saraple. the sum of the POX and NPOX thus obtained·
is equivalent to a TOX measurement (14). Alternatively. one c::·n obtain
an indirect measure of NPOX by directly measuring and subtracting the
POX concentration from the TOX concentration(!~).

One should keep in mind that both TOX and NPOX arc measured to an
unknown degtee of accurai:y because there exists no reference material
~of a humic/fulvic acid nature with which to assess recovery efficiency
~by carbo~ adsorptton.
The only esticate of accuracy co~es from compar. ing TOC ~easurements before and after a sample has been put throu~h the
·c~rbon.d rhe efficlencybof removal has hegn determined to be 90 to 95%
.lZZ) an
s assumed to e the sa::ie for T01..
· .
In assessing contaminant~ which arc industrial in origin, POX and
TOX have been evaluated as surrogate measures of VOC5. In most cases,
specific compound analyses are suggested, again due to enhanced information obtained relative to surrogate measurements at comparable cost
and time. The potenti~l does exist. however, for the use of POY. as a
surrogate for voes. The analytical cost survey reported in Table XII
indicates average co3tS of $77 and ~114 for POX and P&T/GC analyses,
respectively. POX may become ·t·he preferred tool with which to screen
f~r voes in certain situations if it is firmly established that auplicate analyses on every sample are not required. Powever, a negative
but resolvable consideration must first be dealt with; namely,
sufficient data must be acquired upo11 which to adequ3tely demonstrate
the relationship betw~~n POX and voes in a variety of surface and
groun~ waters.
For semi-volatile and non-volatile industrial synthetic organohalides. TOX, NPOX, LLE/~c. and ocr analyses such as HPLC and D/GC are
available. The relationship between these surrogate and nonsurrogate
paraoeters has not beer. adequately shown. Some waters contain OX
materials that are not accounted for by chromatographic techniques.
whereas the a~curacy of OX by carbon adsorption.is uncertain.
Once again. specific chemicals should be measured if this ca~ be
accomplished at reasonable cost. However. the wide variety of organohalides which may exist at a given site, such as a landfills, ·can make
TOX or NPOX measurecent cost effective as a screening tool for halogen
containing organics. If a *high" TO'X. or NPOX value were obtained
during screening. specific compound measurements would then be·
attempted.
. 21
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Ye have seen ~hat both surrogate measurecents and specific compound detertllinations can be useful in assessing water quality. In some
cases, specific chemical analyses provide the required information.
However, in other situations, halogen containing chemicals either
cannot be easily measured or cannot be measured Jt all, 'tnd TOX or
NPOX can be useful as an in~icator of chemical content.
For a survey of possibl~ organohalid~ co~tamination, the organohalide measurL~ents may be entirely satisfactory for the information
they provide as a prelude to more detailed analysis, or si~ply as an
early ~arning indicator.
An impr,rtant application of organhalide measurement is in unit
process design, control and monitoring. Waste water org~nohalide
measurement discerns compounds primarily of industrial origin.
Finished drlnking wate~ analysis primarily discerns distnfeccion ~y
products.

In th! earlier section dealing with the measurement of disinfection bypro<iucts, a discussion of Tmt and NPOX data Rene rated under sets
of carefully controlled •treat~ent• conditions provides an excellent
example of this unit process appl1~atlon. Information derivP.d from
thesP. types of data can lead to treatment plant desi~n which minimizes
the formatio~, and thus the conc~ntration of disinfection byproducts in
the treated water. Byprod~cts can be monitored and to some extent
controlled in the ~peration o! the plant.
O~e assume~ that, from a health standpoint, it is desirable to
minimize these halogtn containing constituents. One must re~lize,
however, that in ~inimizing these constituents, an attempt is being
made to control che~icals that, in most cases, cannot be directly

measured. The difficulty in pla~in~ a value on this type of measurement is in the un~ertainty of wheth~r specific chemicals of health
concer~ have in fact been controllerl.
In addition, non~halozen containing chem1.cals are not being c"nsidered. Co11trolling organohalide
disinfection by?roducts cay have little or no relationship to the·
control of non-halogen containing compounds that are of health concern.
A do~ted line conneits disinfection byproducts tc industrial
synthetic organics in Figure 4. The dotted l:lne is there to draw
attention to the fact that many ~ater samples have some potential for
containing both classes of compounds. One should be aware that organohalide cetho1s, being non-exclusive, have the hidden potential for
biasing any attecpted exclusive oeasure of either class of target
organohalides.
In spite of the shortcomings discussed in this paper, the TOX
method does have a unique advantage. It can Jemonstrate the absence of
organohalide contamination without the need to resort to a variety of
specific methods to eliminate all the possibilities. The cost savings
of monitoring any situation with one method where two or more might
otherwise be required, should be obvious. If one needs to demonstrate
the absence either of volatile organohalides or non-volatile organo~
halides, POX and NPOX can ~e used to similar adv~ntage.

''
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